
CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 

�0�2023 

STATE OF M.ISSOURI } May Session of the April Adjourned Term.�3
ea. 

County of Boone 

In the County Commission of said county, on the 4th day of May 20 23 

the following, among other proceedings, were bad, viz:

Now on this day, the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby enter into the 
record, a Proclamation recognizing May 7, 2023 - May 13, 2023, as International Compost 
Awareness Week. 

Done this 4th day of May 2023. 

ATTEST: 

�a.u< �(D<i,, Brianna L. Lennon 
Clerk of the County Commission 

Presiding Commissioner 

-u�iJustin Aldred 
District I Commissioner 

II Commissioner 
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STATE OF MISSOURI 
} 

ea
. 

County of Boone 

May Session of the April Adjourned Term.le 

In the County Commission of said county, on the 4th 

the following, among other proceedings, were bad, viz: 

dayof May 20 23 

Now''on this day, the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby accept and 
approve the Boone County Sheriffs Office's 2024 State Cyber Crime Grant SCCG Application 
and the Presiding Commissioner is authorized to sign the Same. 

Done this 4th day of May 2023. 

Presiding Commissioner 
ATTEST: 

---r7J0Z.u,��� 
Brianna L. Lennon 

Justin Aldred 
District I Commissioner 

Clerk of the County Commission 

t II Commissioner 
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CIty

Boone

04

573-886-4305

573-886-431 1

State/Province Postal Code/z¡p +4

County;*

Congresslonal Dlstrict:*

Phone:*

Fax:

Contact lnformation

Ext,

Authorized Official

The Author¡zed Official is tho individual who has the authority to legally bind the applicant ¡nto a contract and is generally the applicant's elected or
appointed chief executive. For example:
. lf the applicant agency is a cíty, the Mayor or City Administrator shall be the Authorized Qfficial
. If the applicant agency is a county, the Presiding County Commissioner or County Executive shall be the Authorized Official
. If the applicant agency is a State Depañment, tho Diroctor shall be the Authorized Qfficial
. If thê applicant agency is a college/unlversity, the Presldent shall be the Authorized Official
. If the applicant agency is a nonprofit, the Board Ahair/President shall be the Authorized Official, this includes F¡re Protection Districts
. If the applicant agency is under the supervision of a board, the Board Chair or Board President shall be the Authorized Official
. If the applicant agency is a special district, such as Fire Protection District or Ambulance District, the Board Chair/President shall be the Authorized Official
**TH'S 

'S 
NOT AN ALL.INC¿US'YË L'ST, IF YOUR AGENCYDOES NAï FALL INTO ONE OF THE CATEGOR'ÊS USTED ABOVE OR YOU ARE

UIVSURE OF WHO THE AUTHORIZED OFFICIAL SHOULD BE FOR YOUR AGENCY PLEASE CONTACT THE M'SSOUR' OFFICE OF HOMELAND
sEcuRtTY ÐPS GRA'\rrS Ar 1573) 522-345s'*

Name:* Kendrick

F¡rst Name Last Nãme

KipMr,

Title

Job Tltle:*

Agency:*

Mailing Address:*

Street Address 1:

Street Address 2:

City/State/Zip:*

Email:*

Phone:*

Columbia

City

KKendrick@boonecou ntymo.org

573-886-4305

Presiding Commissioner

Boone County Commissioner's Office

801 E. Walnut St., Rm 333
Enter a PO Box where appllcable. If a PO Box is not appllcable, enter the physlcal street address,

If a PO Box is entered on the Ma¡ling Address line, enter the physical street address here,

Missouri

State

65201

zlp

Ext.

Fax: 573-886-4311

Project D¡rector

The Project Director is the individual that will have direct oversight of the proposed project. Refer to the above mantioned Grant Solicitation for further
instructions.

Name:* sheriff Dwayne Carey

Tltle Flrst Name Last Name

Job Title;* Sheriff

Agency:* Boone County Sheriffs Office

Mailing Address:n 2121 County Drive
Enter a PO Box where applicable. If a PO Box is not appllcàble, enter the physlcal street address,

Street Address 1:



Street Address 2:

City/State/Zip:*

Email:*

Phone:*

Job Title:*

Agency:*

Mailing Address:*

Street Address 1:

Street Address 2:

City/State/Zlp:*

Emall:*

Phone:*

Job Title:*

Agency:*

Mailing Address:*

Street Address 1:

Street Address 2:

City/State/Zip:*

Email:*

Phone:"

Columbia

City

bshea@boonecou ntymo.org

573-875-1111

If a PO Box is entered on the ¡4a¡ling Address lìne, enter the phys¡cal street address here

Columbia

clty

DCarey@boonecountymo.org

573-875-1111

Missouri

Treasurer

Boone County Treasurer's Office

801 East Walnut Street, Rm 205
Enter a PO Box where applicable, If a PO Box is not applicable, enter the physical street address,

If a PO Box ls entered on the ¡4alllng Address llne, enter the physlcal street address here,

Columbia

City

J Redel@boonecountymo.org

573-886-4365

Missouri

I nvestigations Lieutenant

Boone County Sheriffs Office

2121 County Drive
Enter a PO Box where applicable. If a PO Box is not applicable, enter the physical street address,

If a PO Box is entered on the Mailing Address l¡ne, enter the phys¡cal street address here,

zlpState

65202

65201

Ext,

65202

zlp

Shea

Last Name

Ext,

Fax: 573-874-8953

Fiscal Officer

The Fiscal Officer is the individual who has responsibility for accounting and audit issues af fhe applicant agency level. Refer to the above mentionad Grant
Sol i citati on for fu rlhe r i n stru ct¡on s.

Name:* Jenna Redel

Flrst Name Last Name

Ms.

Title

State zip

Fax 573-886-4369

Officer in Charge

The Officer in Charge is the individual that will act as fhe supervlso r or commander of the proposed project.

Name:" Lieutenant Britt

Title Flrst Name

Missouri

State

6254



Ext.

Fax: 573-874-8953

Law Enforcement Agen cy I nform atio n

Row

Name of the Project Agency (law enforcoment department) Boono County Sheriffs Office

Originating Agency ldentifier (ORl) MO0100000

El ig i bi I ity Req u i rements

1. ls the project agency in
compliance with Section
590.650 RSMo - Vehicle Stops
Reporting?*

2. ls the project agnecy in
compliance with Section
590.700 RSMo? - (Agencies
are requlred to adopt a wrltten
policy to record custodial
interrogatlons of persons
suspected of committing or
attempting to commit felony
crimes as outlined in
subsection 2 ofSectlon
590,700 RSMo)*

3. ls the project agency in
compliance with Section
43.544 RSMo . (each law
enforcement agency shall
adopt a policy requiring arrest
information for all
intoxication-related traffic
offenses be fonvarded to the
central repository)*

4. ls the project agency in
compliance with Section
590,1265 RSMo - Police Use of
Force Transparency Act of
202't? *

5. ls the project agency in
compliance with Section
43.505 RSMo Uniform Crime
Reporting - Missourí lncident-
Based Reporting System
MIBRS (each law enforcement
agency ls required to submit
crime incident reports to the
department of public safety on
forms or in the format
prescribed by the department
and submit any other crime
incident lnformation which
may be required by the
Department of Public Safety)*

Yes
. Per Sectlon 590.650 RSMo agencles are requlred to submlt the¡r reports to the Mlssourl Attorney Generals Off¡ce by March lst of each
year, Agencies that subm¡tted by the lãte submisslon date of March 1sth may be eligible for funding but will not take pr¡or¡ty over
agencles that submltted on tlme.

Yes

Yes

Yes
* For purposes of grant eliglbll¡ty, law enforcement agencies w¡ll be considered non-compl¡ant lf they have not subm¡tted lvllBRS reports
for three or more months since January I,2022

Yes
* For purposes of grant eliglbility, law enforcement agencles wlll be consldered non-compliant if they have not submltted MIBRS reports
for three or more months s¡nce January 1,2022



6. ls the project agency ln
compllance wlth Section
590.030 RSMo - Rap Back
Program Participation (all law
enforcement agencies shall
enroll ln the stato and federal
Rap Back programs on or
before January 1,2022 and
continue to remaln enrolled.
The law enforcement agency
shall take all necessary steps
to maintain officer enrollment
for all officers commissioned
with that agency in the Rap
Back programs)*

Yes

Secfíon 1 - Project Summary

1. Provide a project narrative

Project Type* Continuation

Project Summary'

Provide a summary of the proposed project. Define fhe serylcos that will be provided and how the servlces w¡ll be provided.

The Boone County Sheriff's Office Cyber Crimes Task Force is a cooperative effort between participating Mid-Missouri law

enforcement agencies. lt is the mission of the Task Force to provide law enforcement services to the Mid-Missouri area

related to computer, the lnternet, and other technology related crimlnal investígations with an emphasis on the detection
and investigation of lnternet and technology related crimes committed against children. These services will be provided

th rough i nvestigation, fore nsic exam i nation, a n d ed ucation.

1. lnvestigation - Task Force investigators are experienced and highly trained in their area of expertise related to computers,

the lnternet, and othertechnology related criminalinvestigations. Task Force investigators provide reactive (complaint

driven)and proactive (undercover operations)investígative capabilities, ln addition, investigators provide specialized

technical assistance and guidance related to crimes committed through the use of computers, the lnternet, and other
technology.

2. Forensic Examination - The Task Force provides forensic examinations of computers, cellular phones, and other electronic
media to law enforcement agencies and prosecuting attorneys. The Task Force maintains cutbing edge, specialized

hardware, software and other equipment. Additionally, Task Force investigators maintain highly respected, professional

certifications related to digital forensic science, When requested by prosecutors, personnel can provide expert testimony in
court proceedings related to Task Force investigations and/or technology intensive investigations.

3. Education - ln an effort to improve public safety for children and the community, personnel assigned to the Task Force

organize and participate in educational programs and public awareness events. The goal is to create awareness of and

mitigate the potential dangers and negative consequences that come with the use of social media, the lnternet, and related
technology. Recipients of these programs include schools, parents, community organizations, and other law enforcement
partners. During 2022 over 2000 persons attended Task Force educational events,

The Task Force is a Missouri lnternet Crimes Against Children (MOICAC) affiliated task force. The primary focus of MOICAC is

the detection, investigation, and prosecution of sexual predators who exploit children through the use of computer
technology.

Provide the service area of the project.*

include both geographic location and the population that will benefit from this project.



The Boone County Sheriff's Office Cyber Crimes Task Force is a cooperative effort between participating Mid-Missouri law

enforcement agencies across an eight-county area located in central Missouri that includes Audrain, Boone, Callaway, Cole,

Coope¡ Howard, Moniteau and Randolph counties.

The Task force is excited to add Moniteau County to our service area. ln early 2023 the Task Force approached Moniteau
County and explained the program and services provided. Moniteau County eagerly signed the MOU formally joining the
Task Force.

As of the 2020 census the following are the population numbers for our service area:

Audrain County: 24,962
Boone County: 1.83,610

Callaway county: 44,283
Cole County:77,279
Howard County; 10,L51
Moniteau County: 15,473
Randolph County: 25,4L4
Total service area populati on 38L,!72

Why is the proposed project necessary?*

Include both the need in the community as u/e// as the need for funding.

The Task Force continues to see children having access to social media accounts and other lnternet related technology. With
the further integration of this technology in everyday life, the frequency of criminal activity occurring through the use of
technology will be more prevalent, The vast majority of cases handled by the Task Force are crimes against children, to
include enticement, child pornography, obscenityto minors, sextrafficking, and otherforms of child exploitation. A

significant number of these cases result in the identification and rescue of children living in the Task Force service area who
were suffering horrible physical and sexual abuse.

Currently, the Task Force relies on SCCG grant resources to cover two out of three full-time salaries. The Boone County
Sheriff's Office funds the third full-time position. As detailed elsewhere in this application, The Task Force has also asked for
a third full-time grant funded position as part of this application to address an increasing caseload and a growing service
area, Grant funding also provides for the vast majority of the training, equipment, hardware, software, and technology
related supplies for the Task Force. The Task Force probably would not exist, and certainly would not be able to perform at
anywhere near the current levels without the assistance of the SCCG grant,

Training Requirements By Category

Field Investigator

Field lnvestigators are trained, oquipped, and author¡zed to perform criminal invest¡gations in the field. Field-level invastigations are conducted by sworn
officers with the power of search and seizure, as wel/ as arrest powers. Field Investigators are viewed as f/Ìe case agênt and generally are tasked w¡th
overseeing the investigation from repoft through to adjudication (sometimes øfh assisfance from other field investigators). In addition fo ff,ose roles, dufles
of the Field lnvestigator include documenting complaints from repofting parties, victims, suspecfs, and wifnesses through interviews and correspondence.
Field lnvestigators a/so author and execute search warrants of physical locations and of requests for records stored online with internet service providers.
The authoring of search warrants entails gathering information, compiling it, and obta¡ning necessary approvals from ludges and prosecutors. Upon
execution of search warrants, Field lnvestigators are authorized to seize, store, and obtain analysis of evidence in support ofthe investigation. Field
lnvestigators are also empowered to arresf suspecfs. Lastly, Field Investigators compile the case repoñs and other evidentiary items for presentat¡on to the
prosecuting authority and testify, as requested, through the trial process.

Minimum training;

Pol ice/Pe ace Office r Ce ¡fifi cation



Tra¡ning in the seizure of electronic ev¡dence through one (or more) of the following courses.'

- Cellebrite's Cellebrite Moblle Forensic Fundamentals (CMFF)
- FBI's ICAC Easic Course (through FBI's Computer Analysis Response Team/CART training)
- ICAC/NCJTC's Soizing and Analyzing Mobile Devices
- NDCAC's Gather¡ng Ev¡dence From Today's Communication Technolog¡es
- NW3C's Cl-091 lntroduction to Previewing
- NI,Y3C's DF-l00 Basic Digital Forensic Analysis: Seizure (BDFA-Seizure)
- NWSC's DF-101 Basic Digital Forensic Analysis: Windows Acquisition (BDFA-Win-Acq)
- Other

n Train¡ng, and certification where ceñification is applicable, to utilize an on-scene tool through one (or more) of the following courses.'

- ADF Solutions'Digital Evidence Investigator (DEl)
- FBI-RCFL's lmageScan
- FBI's FTK lmager (through FBI's Computer Analysis Response Tean/CART training)
- ICAC/NCJTC's lntroduction to osTriage
- ICAC/NCJTC's osTriage Basic lnvestigations
- Kroll's Kroll Artifact Parser and Extractor (KAPE)
- Sumuri's Paladin
- Other

@snlslJßitus;

D Tra¡ning in basic, entry-level, online investigations through one of tho following courses.'

- ICAC/ NCJTC's lnvestigative Techniques (lT)

n lf an officer is investigating Peer-to-Peer (P2P), on the job training by working with an experienced P2P investigator NOTE: Conducting field investigations
of P2P cases is not the same as ut¡lizing or running P2P software and thus has different expectatlons, An officer can conduct field ¡nvestigations of P2P
casês w¡thout formal tra¡n¡ng (although not recommended) but cannot obtain a P2P software license without tra¡n¡ng completion.

Mobile Device Extractor

Mobile Device Extractors are trained and authorizod to utilize a cellular device kiosk station. (A kiosk is a preview tool that enables ¡nvestigators to see a
portion of the data quickly and eas¡ly; howevet, the kiosk was not designed to take the place of a full scale coll phone examination peñormed by a certified
examiner.) This role can also include assisting or tra¡n¡ng other law enforcement officers to utilize a cellular device klosk station.

Minimum training;

- Tralning trom an experienced torensic oxaminer, or a fellow experienced mobile data extractor, on how to utilize a mobile data extractor tool

Online Investigator

Online lnvestigators are tasked with conducting investigations on the lnternet. This role can include "chatting" (communicating) wlfh suspecfs and victims in
an undercover capacity in an effort to identify criminal conduct and gather evidence. This role may also include consulting law enforcement restr¡cted
databases, which document and track the distribution of child pornography, and developlng leads for those investigations, ln addition, this role may include
monitoring and documenting advertisemenfs, postlngs, social media, and any other publicly viewable online sources for leads to criminal conduct.

Minimum training;

Pol ice/P e ace Offi ce r Ce rtificati o n

Training in basic, entry-level, online investigations through one (or more) of the following courses.'

- FBI's Online Coveft Employee Course
- ICAC/NCJTC's lnvestigative Techniques (lT)
- Basic ICAC lnvestigations (MO ICAC)
- Other

Training in undercover communications through one (or more) of the following coursesj

- ICAC/NCJTC's Online Ads lnvestigations
- ICAC/NCJTC's Undercover Chat (UC)
- ICAC/NCJTC's Undercover Concepts and Techniques
- Other

lf an officer is utilizing or running Peer-to-Poer (P2P) software, training on P2P invastigations through one (or more) of the following software programs.

Ares
BitTorrent
eMule
ePhex
Freenet



- Other
NOTE: Utilizing or running P2P software ¡s not the sa/ne âs conducting field ¡nvast¡gat¡ons of P2P cases and thus has different expectat¡ons, An off¡cer
cannot obtaln a P2P software license without training completion but can conduÇt field investigations of P2P cases without formal tralnlng (although not
recommended).

Bpsgøn2ú2!!a¡nhS;

Eight or more hours annually of additional tra¡ning in cybercrime lnvestigations

Mobile Forensic Examiner

Mob¡le Forens¡c Examiners are investigators who are experts in gathering, recovering, analyzing and præenting data evidenco from mob¡le devlces uslng
specialized forensic software and hardware. Mobile devices are defined ln this context as cêllular phones, tablets, cameras, and handheld GPS devlces,
This includes removable media used by those deylces such as MicroSD cards. Forenslcs on mobile devices is an analysis of files beyond the attributes
which are logicatly viewable by an ordinary user of the device. (Using forensic software or hardware to simply view and expoft ordinarily viewable files and
information is not restricted or timited to forensic examiners and can be pertormed by investigators.) Mobile Forensic Examiners are not required to be
trained to the same level as Computer Forens¡c Examiners; the tra¡n¡ng may forego the basic computer knowledge and file sysfern courses and can focus
solely on mobile device forenslcs.

Minimum training;

Tralning in basic, entry-level, mobilê forenslc examinatlons through one (or more) of the following courses.'

- Cellebrite's Certified Mobilo Forensics Fundamentals (CMFF)
- Cellebrite's Cellebrite Certified Operator (CCO)
- DHS/FLETC's Moblle Dev¡ce Invest¡gations Program (MDIP)
- FBI's Certified Forensic Examiner
- ICAC/NCJTC's Seizing and Analyzing Mobile Devices
- Magnet Forensics' AXl 00 Forensic Fundamentals
- Magnet Forensics'AX200 Magnet AXIOM Examinations
- MSAB's XRY Certification
- NCFl's Mobile Device Examiner (MDE)
- NCFI's Advanced Mobile Device Examiner (AMDE)
- NDCAC's Collection/Soizure of Mobile Devices for lnvostigators
- Nt4l3Ob DF-330 Advanced Digital Forensic Analysis: iOS & Android (ADFA-Mobilo l)
- PATC's Smartphone Forensics and Cellular Technology Certification (+SMART)
- SANS'Smarfphone Forensic Analysis ln-Depth
- SEARCH'S Core Skills for the Investigation of Mobile Devices
- Other

Basic proficiency documentation or certification provided by a recognized trainer or authority through one (or more) of the following programs:

- BlackBag Technology's Certified BlackLight Examiner (CBE)
- BlackBag Technology's Certifled Mobilyze Operator (CMO)
- Cellebrite's Cellebrite Advanced Smartphone Analysis (CASA)
- Cellebr¡te's Cellebrite Certified Mobile Examiner (CCME)
- Cellebite's Cellebrito Cert¡f¡ed Operator (CCO)
- Cellebrite's Collebrito Qortifiod Physical Analyst (CCPA)
- FBI's Certifled Mobile Device Examiner
- IACIS'Ce¡Tified Mobile Device Examiner (CMDE)
- Magnet Forensics'4X200 AXIOM Examinations
- Magnet Forens¡cs'Magnet Certified Forensics Examiner (MCFE)
- MSAB's XRY Certification
- NCF/'s Mobile Device Examiner (MDE)
- SÁNS' G/AC A dvanced Smartphone Forensics (GASF)
- Other

Vendor-specific training with one (or more) of the following forensic tools:

- AXIOM (vendor: Magnet Forensics)
- Cellebrite Inspector [formerly BlackLight] (vendor: Cellebrite)
- Cellebrite UFED (vendor: Cellebrite)
- EnCase Mobile lnvestigator (vendor: OpenText)
- Oxygen (vendor: Oxygen Forensic)
- Paraben (vendor: Paraben Corporation)
- SecureView (vendor: securêViêw)
- XRY (vendor: MSAB)
- Other
Rocommended training;

Eight or more hours annually of addltlonal tra¡nlng in mobile forensic investigations

Computer Forensic Examiner

Computer Forensic Examiners are investigatoß who are experts in gathering, recovering, analyzing and presenting data evidenca from computars and
othe¡'d¡gitat media using specialized forensic software and hardware. Computer forcnslcs rs an analysis of files beyond the attributes which are logically



viewable by an ordinary user of tho device or media. (Using forensic software or hardware to simply view and export ordinarily viewable files and information

is not restricted or limited to forensic examiners and can be paûormed by ¡nvastigators.)

Minìmum trainino:

Training in basic, entry-level, computer forensic examinations through one (or more) of the following coursês.'

- Cellebrite's Cellebrite Computer Forensic Fundamentals (CCFF)
- Cellebrite's Cellebrite Apple Forensic Fundamentals (CAFF)
- FBI's Certified Forensic Examiner
- FLETC's Seized Computêr Evidence Recovery Specia/lsf (SCERS)
- IACIS'Basic Computer Forensic Examiner (BCFE)
- Magnet Forensics' AXl00 Forensic Fundamentals
- Magnet Forensics'AX200 Magnet AXIOM Examinations
- NCF/'S Basic Computor Ev¡dence Recovery Train¡ng (BCERT)
- NL73C's DF-l03 Baslc Digital Forensic Analysis: Wlndows Acquisition (BDFA'W|n-Acq)
- NtV3C's DF-310 Advanced Digital ForensicAnalysrs; Windows (ADFA'W\n)
- Nt4l30's DF-320 Advanced Digital Forensic Analysrs; macOS (ADFA'MaI)
- Other

Basic proficiency documentat¡on or cerlification provided by a recognized trainer or authority through one (or more) of the followlng programs:

- BlackÙag Technology's Certified BlackLight Examiner (CBE)
- Cellebr¡te's Collebrite Computer Forensic Fundamentals (CCFF)
- Exterrc's [formerly AccessData] Certified Examiner (ACE)
- Exterro's [formerly AccessData] Forensic Tool Kit (FTK) Bootcamp
- FBI's Digital Extraction Technician (DEXT)
- FLETC's Seized Computer Evidence Recovery Specia/lsf ISCERS)
- Gr¡ffeye's [formerly Net?lêan] Analyze Digital lnvestigator (Dl) Certif¡cat¡on
- IACIS'Certified Forensic Computer Exam¡net (CFCE)
- /SFCE's Ce¡Tified Computer Examiner (CCE)
- Magnet Forensics'AX200 AXIOM Examinations
- Magnet Forens¡cs'AX250 AXIOM Advanced Computer Forenslcs
- Magnet Forens¡cs'Magnet Certit¡ed Forensics Examiner (MCFE)
- NCF/'S Basic Computer Evídence Recovery Training (BCERT)
- NCFI's Advanced Forensic Training (AFT)
- NICCS'Cettified Digital Forens¡cs Exam¡ner (CDFE)
- NWSC'S Certified Cyber Críme Examiner (CCCE) (sCE)
- OpenText's EnCase Certified Examiner (EnCE)
- Other

Vendor-spoc¡f¡c training with one (or more) of the follow¡ng forensic tools:

- AXIOM (vendor: Magnet Forensics)
- Cellebrite lnspector [formerly BlackLight] (vendor: Cellebrite)
- EnCaso (vondor: OpenText)
- Forenslc Explorer (FEX) (vendor: GetData)
- Forensic Tool Kit (FTK) (vendor: AccessData)
- Griffeye Analyze [formerly Net3lean] (vendor: Griffeye)
- Parabon (vendor: Paraben Corporation)
- X-Ways (vêndor: X-Ways Software Technology AG)
- Other

@!-!ttus;
At |east t hours annually of additional training in computer forensic lnvestigations

Goal #1 Minimum Standards

Objective 1.1 Min¡mum Tra¡n¡ng

2. Forthe following include all personnel (investigators and forênsic examiners, full-time and parf-time, grant-funded and non-grant-funded) working child
internet sex crime cases for the cyber task force or cyber unit.

lnformation for the ICAC Program Operat¡on and lnvestigative Standards and supporÍ can be located at: https://ojjdp,ojp.gov/training-and-technical-
asslsfance

Have all task force officers
completed the online training
of the ICAC Program
Operation and lnvestigative
standards?*

Yes
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slandards
lrainings.
They will be
complating
minimum
lraining as
soon as a
suitable
course and
funding are
ídentified.

No

This
investigalor
has been
ãffiliatêd with
the Task
Forca for less
lhan ono year,
They will bo
comploling
lraining as
soÕn as a
suitable
courss and
funding are
identifiod. ln
lhe meantime,
they are beíng
môntored by
an
experienced
Compuler
Forensic
Examiner,

Andrew
Evans

Yes FulþTime Yes

Mobile Device
Ëxlractor,
Online
lnvestigator,
Mobile
Forensic
Examiner

Yes Yes

Cody
Bounds

Yes Full-Tme Yes

Field
lnvosligator,
Mobile Device
Ëxtraclor,
Computor
Forensic
Ëxaminer,
Mobile
Forensìc
Examiner

Yes Yes

No Part-Time Yes

Ðevice

Yes Yes



Examínor

Jared
Rausch

No Part-ïrne Yþs

Mobile Ðevice
Extractor,
Mobile
Forensic
Examiner

No

This
investigalor is
å fì€w
âddition to the
Task Forco
added in early
?023. They
havs
cornploted tho
tcAc
Prograrn
Oparation and
lnvestlgalivo
standards
lrainlngs.
They are
currenüy
laklng
Çellebrite
CMFF, CCO,
and ûCPA
coufs6s.

No

This
invastigator
has been
añiliated with
lha Task
Force for less
lhan one yoar.
They will
complele the
recommendEd
training in th6
coming year,

Trâcy
Perkins No Fulþïrne Yas

Mobile Dsvice
Extrâctor,
Online
lnvestigato¡
tornputer
Forãnsic
Examiner,
Mobile
Forensic
Examìner

Yss Yes

ObJectlve # I. 2 l¡llnlmsm Proceduros

3, llo* thâ task forca doffnsd a
protocol or procodure lhat
det¡llr the approxlmate
timofrarne, trlaglr g lyatorn,
and follow<rp lnvolvsd for
handllng cyber tlp*?'

4. ûoer the târk force havo {or
havr æca*r lo) û progråm or
other me¡n¡ lo meks
prychlãtrlc or psyohologlcal
cv¡luatl{rn¡ andlor counsrllng
avsll¡bls for all lark force
ofllcer¡?'

Yes

Gaal #? fasf Force ÁcfivÍfÍes

Yes

QbJecllve #1,1 prüâctlvê Actlvltles



5, Does the task force have the
current manpower and
resources to conduct ongoing
proactive lnvestigations?*

5,a lf the answer to quest¡on
(5) is no, explain the reason
the task force is not able to
conduct ongoing proactive
investigations. ln addition,
explafn whether the task force
was ever able to conduct
ongolng proactlve
investigations ln previous
years, and if so, identify what
those proactlve lnvestigation
efforts entalled and the
number of task force officers
that conducted such ongoing
proactive investigations.

Objective # 2.2 Proactive Invest¡gat¡ons

6. Does the task force have the
ability to perform on-site Yes
triaging of evidence?*

Goal 3: Educational Activities

No

Over the time this Task Force has existed, the number of investigations year to year has
steadily increased. CyberTips received through Missouri lnternet Crimes Against Children
(MO ICAC) originating from the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children
(NCMEC) account for the majority of this increase. ln 2012 the Task Force processed 98
CyberTips. ln2Q22 the Task Force processed 207 CyberTips. This is a 111% increase.

Forensic exams of computers, cellular phones, and other digital media on average has
also steadily increased. Over the past ten years forensic exams have increased from 133
exams in 2012to 242 exams in 2022. This is an 82% increase in forensic exams
performed. lt is important to understand the average size of a device examined has
dramatically increased over this time period as well. ln 2012 an average cellular phone
had 16 GB of storage with options up to 64G8. ln 2022 an average phone has at least 64
GB of storage with options up to 512 GB.

As these increases have been realized, the number of proactive cases performed has
decreased. The number of proactive cases worked is affected by the number of and time
spent on reactive cases, Proactive cases performed have fallen from 23 in 2012 to 1 in
2022. Arrests over this time period have remained fairly steady.

A full summary of Task Force activity will be uploaded with this application.

The Task Force has two Detectives, Tracy Perkins and Andy Evans, who are trained to
work proactive investigations.

Proactive cases have been worked on peer-to-peer sharing networks, popular social
media platforms, online chat rooms, and online advertising forums. These types of
investigations are fluid in nature as the technology changes. For instance, the social
media platform popular today may not be the same platform being popularly used next
year. lnvestigators make attempts to stay up to date with new platforms and methods of
online communication. These investigations are manpower and time intensive.

The Task Force has the resources, technology, and knowledge available to work
proactive cases, however, manpower is currently the limiting factor.

Objective #3.1 Community Outreach

7. Has the task force been
involved in cyber safety
educational programs
throughout the task force
service area during the prior
calendar year?*

7,b lf you answered yes to
question (7), please describe
the types of educational
programs the task force was
involved in and how often they
participated,

During 2022the Task Force presented 'l 5 separate educational programs to service area
schools and school parent organizations. "lnternet safety" and "Sexting and
Cyberbullying" were the two most frequent topics presented.

1771 students attended these events. Presentations were made to a wide range of ages
from high school students to 5th grade elementary students. 139 parents attended Task
Force educational programs.

Yes

Objective #3.2 Law Enforcement Outreach



L Has the task force been
lnvolved in outreach efforts to
law enforcement agenc¡es
throughout the task force
service area durlng the prior
calendar year?*

8.þ lf the answer to question
(8) is yes, please descrlbe the
types of outreach that the task
force was involved in and how
often.

Objective #3.3 Prosecutor¡al Outreach

9. Has the task force been
involved in outreach efforts to
prosecutors and/or federal
attorneys throughout the task
force service area during the
prior calendar year?*

9.b lf the answer to questlon
(9) is yes, how dld was the
task force involved in
outreach efforts with
prosecutors and/or federal
attorneys throughout the task
force service area during the
prior calendar year, and how
often?

Yes

During 2022the Task Force performed 4 separate presentations at the Missouri Police
Chiefs Association Basic School Resource Officer Training. Topics covered included
Task Force capabilities and investigative techniques including developing usable digital
evidence and digital evidence management as it relates to issues School Resource
Officers might encounter, 90 School Resource Officers attended these programs.

The Task Force generates and distributes a quarterly newsletter. This newsletter was
emailed to all county Sheriffls Departments, Prosecutor's Offices, and other law
enforcement agencies in the Task Force Service area to include Audrain, Boone,
Callaway, Cole, Cooper, Howard, and Randolph counties. lnformation contained in the
newsletter includes investigative techniques, evidence best practices, lessons
learned/case studies, new technology, Task Force services offered, and currenVnew case
law A copy of the newsletter was uploaded with this application.

During early 2023, the Task Force supervisor visited and personally met with each MOU
signer. They discussed the Task Force and the services provided. The meetings were
oven¡vhelmingly positive. One goal of the meetings, with the county sheriffs in particular,
was to explore and encourage a more active role for their agencies. Most of the sheriffs
were very receptive of the idea, The Task Force wanted to present an easy and logical
path towards a more active role. The first step was to have each sheriffs office become
an ICAC affiliate and assign a part-time investigator to become an ICAC member. Step
two will be to have each ICAC investigator become a recognized SCCG Online
lnvestigator. The ultimate goal is to have a part-time ICAC/SCCG investigator in each
county to assist full-time Task Force investigators in each respective jurisdiction, This is
still very much a work in progress, but it is an exciting goal the Task Force is working
towards, With this effort and the addition of Moniteau County to the Task Force we are
growing and improving.

Yes

The Task Force generates and distributes a quarterly newsletter, This newsletter was
emailed to all county Sheriffs Departments, Prosecutor's Offices, and other law
enforcement agencies in the Task Force Service area to include Audrain, Boone,
Callaway, Cole, Cooper, Howard, and Randolph counties. lnformation contained in the
newsletter includes investigative techniques, evidence best practices, lessons
learned/case studies, new technology, Task Force services offered, and currenVnew case
law A copy of the newsletter was uploaded with this application.

Objective #3.4 Allied Professionals Outreach

10, Has the task force been
involved in outreach efforts to
allled professionals
throughout the task force
service area during the prior
cafendar year?*

10.b. lf the answerto (10) is
yes, what types of outreach
efforts did the task force
participate in with allied
professionals throughout the
task force's servlce area
durlng the prlor calendar year,
and how often?

Twice during 2022lhe Task Force presented to the University of Missouri, Columbia
CriminalJustice Program. Attendees included allied professionals from multiple Mid-
Missouri counties. Topics covered included Task Force capabilities, investigative
techniques, and general lnternet safety and awareness. 86 allied professionals attended
these events.

Yes



Goallt4 Collaboration with Other Agencies

Objective #4.1 Information Sharing

11. Does the task force
partlcipate ln meetlngs
generate newsletters, or
partake in any other
information forum to share
task force information with the
agencles throughout the task
force service area?"

11.a. lf the answer to (11) is yes, identlfy the type of lnformation that ls shared, and ldentify the agencles to whlch lnformatlon ls
shared.

The Task Force generates and distributes a quarterly newsletter. This newsletter was emailed to all county Sheriffs
Departments, Prosecutor's Offices, and other law enforcement agencies in the Task Force Service area to include Audrain,
Boone, Callaway, Cole, Cooper, Howard, and Randolph counties. lnformation contained in the newsletter includes
investigative techniques, evidence best practices, lessons learned/case studies, new technology, Task Force services
offered, and currenVnew case law. A copy of the newsletter was uploaded with this application.

Additionally, the Task Force maintains a website at wwwbcsocybercrimes.com, The website is the main point of contact for
law enforcement partners to request Task Force services and download forms. The website is actively managed with
updated and relevant information. The website is available to everyone with internet access in the service area and is
frequently used by service area law enforcement and citizens as a portal to Task Force services.

Objective #4.2 Investment

12. Does the task force have a
committee established to
engage in operational and/or No
financial matters involving the
task force?*

Yes

12.a lf you answered no to
question (12). Please explain
why there is no committee,
and if there are any plans lo
establlsh a commlttee.

During the application process, the grant is reviewed by the Sheriffs Office administration,
the Sheriff, the Boone CountyAuditor, and approved by the Boone County Commission.
After the grant is awarded, the final budget is approved, and funds allocated by the
County Commission. Furthermore, the Sheriff s Office Budget Administrator monitors the
grant and makes the actual requests to spend the funds. These expenditure requests
follow established Boone County purchasing policies and procedures.

Day to day supervision of the Task Force is performed by the Boone County Sheriffs
Office lnvestigations Lieutenant. lf any unexpected operational or financial matters arise,
Boone County Sheriff Dwayne Carey is notified, and a decision will be made by the
Sheriff as necessary.

Although the Task Force serves an eight-county area in Mid-Missouri, it is physically
based at the Boone County Sheriffs Office (BCSO). Additionally, all fulltime investigators
are employed by BCSO. The Federal Bureau of lnvestigation, University of Missouri, and
the Boone County Prosecuting Attorney's Office all contribute part-time Task Force
members. No other agencies contribute monetary resources to the Task Force.

Until additional agencies are able and willing to make a more substantial commitment to
the Task Force (provide personnel or other monetary resources), formation of such a
committee is not practicable. For the time being, oversight of budgetary and operational
issues will continue to be performed by Boone County and the Boone County Sheriffs
Office.

ObJoctíve #2.2 - Investment

For the following question, the term "Memorandum of Understanding" refers to the agreement signed between the participating agencies and could also be
called a Memorandum of Agroement (MOA), Letter of Agreement (LOA), øtc.

ln addltion, the term "resources" lncludes personnel, currency, equ¡pment, office space, office supplles, etc. The term "resources" has not been defined due



to other implications for task forces, but "resources" are considered things of value to the task forco that are above and beyond the normal course of
serylces that would be provided by the MO|J signer. For example, providing back-up or seruing search warrants when called upon are servicos that would
normally exist within the police communlty and their duty responsibility and is not cons¡dered a "resource" forthis question. A contributed "resource"
generally results in a monetary loss by the donating agency (whether as cash or an in-kind contribution) and a monetary gain by the receiving agency
(whether as cash or an in-kind contribution).

13. Do all the agencles slgnlng
the Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) No
contribute resources to the
task force?*

Audit lnformation

Agency Personnel Currency Equipment Fuel Office Space Other

Audrain County
Sherifls Office

$0.00

Boone County
Prosecutor's
Office

One part-time assistant prosecutor salary
and associated costs for time spent on ïask
Force business ($1 5,000)

$ 1 5,000.00

Boone County
Sheriffs Office

One full-time investigator salary and
benefits ($78,500), Benefits for two
additional full-time investigalors (31,000),
Overtime expenses for three full-time
investigators ($28,000), Salary for two
additional part-time investigators ($12,400).
Salary for one part-time Task Force
supervisor ($27,333)

$177,233.00
Three
vehicles
($75,000)

3500

Task Force office space,
associated costs, offices
supplies, and office equipment
(accounting methods are not
currently used that wor¡ld allow
accurate estimation of this
contritrution).

Callaway
County Sheriffs
Office

$0.00

Cole County
Sheriffs Office

$0.00

Cooper County
Sheriffs Office $0.00

Federal Bureau
of lnvestigation

One part-time investigator salary and
associated costs for time spent c¡n Task
Force business ($40,000)

$40,000.00

Howard Çounty
Sheriffs Office $0.00

Moniteau
County Sheriffs
Office

$0.00

Randolph
County Sheriffs
Office

$0.00

University of
Missouri Police
Department

One part-time lorensic examiner salary and
associated costs for time spent on ïask
Force business ($30,000)

$30,000,00

14. Has the applicant agency
exceeded the State
expenditure threshold of
$375,000 in state funds during
agency's last fiscal year?:*

Yes



15, trts l¡¡t ¿udtt
comSotrd:r

lô. By cheoklng thft box thr
appllcanl {gsncy undsntånd¡
thöy ånr råqulrâd tð uplord e
çopy of lho rgenclol mo$
¡eöånt complatod rqdlt {sr
¡nnual flnrnclel rtatomtnt) ln
thr l.l¿med Att¿chmsnts
¡sctlon of thlc appllcrtlon;'

1AUftA21

RIsk Assessm e nt/, nfa rm atio n

Yss

Rlsk årsê3sm€nt

17. !õsi thç appllcant agency
havo norv perronnol thal wlll
be managlng thb granl
awerd?:ù

18. Ðcos tha appllcate ågsnçy
have a nsr,T fl¡Ëðl or llma
acËountlng syitsm thåt wlll be
used on thl¡ awtrd?r

Na
l{eìr pclFonnel ls dsfinrd ¡s worklng wlttr th¡s tìüðrd typs þs¡ than 1? month¡.

Yes
f{a$ flË€rl or tlmr rc€nunllng ¡ystim 13 dêflncd al â.syslam b.lng
uülized lèÊs thàn 12 monthr wltiln lhe .pplicànt rgency.

Yas
Þlrlct grrntr rr. granÞ thrt yor.¡ apFly dtr.cüy to thr frd.rål govülrmant for rñd lhúfl ,t
no lntermedlrry ågency rudì !3 CYLË,

Edward Byme MernorialJusticsAsslståncs Gran* 3û21-15PBJA-21-GG-016û7-JAËX

Edward Byme Momorlal Justlce Asslstance Grant: 2022-1ãPBJA-2?-çG-02560-JAGX
{JÂS} - BCSD Awardod $14,5'l8.tA:1û1112021- 9/30/2ût5

19. Doer the appllcrnt ågönoy
recolvr rny dlroct Fador¡l
award¡?'

ì9a lf yor anrçnrsd lo
qseitlon {19}l
dlroct Fsderal

¡t8l
lþrplËlrð the

swrrd¡ the
ågency rocslvsr.

10. O¡d the appllcant agoncy
rrcelvç eny Fadarel
monltorlng on s dlrect Fedarrl No
aw¡rd ln lholr l¡rt f¡cal
year?:'

öertÍfied Assurances

I {Tha AuthorlËd Offlqlal} havo
rsrd snd ugne lo tha lormr
ånd taîdltlüns oltlre grant I

am ew¡n that fsilun to
comfly wlth ery of tfia
tartlñed Å*ur¡nc¡* wlll
ru¡ult ln my agoney bolng
lnellglble for lundlng, "

Namo and ïltle of lhs
Authørhcd Oñlclal"

Date:*

N¡mo ¡nd Tltle of Fçreon
tompletlng lhr Appllcatlon:n



Budget

Budget Line
Category: Line Name: Description: Amount of Grant Funds

Requested:

1. Personnel Salary Three Full-time (3) lnvestigalors/Examiners $186,430.40

$186,430.40

2. Personnel Benefits Benefits F lCÁ/Medical/Dental/PensionMC/LifelDisability/C ERF (x3) 646,426.32

$46,426.32

3. Overtime Personnel Overtime Salary Four Full-time (4) lnvestigator/Examiners s25,527.75

$25,527.75

4. Overtime Benefits Overtime Benefits FICA//WC/CERF (xa) $3,188,43

$3,188.43

7" Supplies/Operations Supples/Operations
Registration and Renewals - Hardware/software & lnternet
Services $68,24s,33

$68,245.33

$329,818.23

Budget Justification

Budget Justlflcatlon*

(For each budget líne rcquested please provide a separate justification.)

The Justiflcation for each line should lnclude tha followlng:

1. Justify why each requested budget line is necessary for fhe success of the proposed project.

2. Cosf Basls for the budget line requesL (i.a. Attached Quote, prior year expenses, etc.)

3. Justify how each requested budget line item has a direct effect on combating and/or preventing cybercrimes.

Speciflc information for budget Iines in these categories should also include:

Personnel and Overtime Personnel - Description of job responsibilitles the individual will be expected to perform for this projecúprogram.

Benefit and Ove¡7lme Benefits - List which benefits are included and the rate of each benefit.

Travellfralnlng - Llst each tra¡ning separately ¡n the budget and in the justification provide the cost breakdown for the tralning (Registration, hotel, per diem,
etc.)

Eguipment- ln justification please include ¡f the ¡tem is new or a replacement, and who will bo using tho equipment.

Contractual - Provide the dates of serv¡ce for any contracts or contracted services.

Personnel

Three (3) investigators/examiners - Andy Evans (Retained position) has been a certified law enforcement officer for 20
years. He is currently an investigator employed by the Boone County Sheriff's Office assigned full-time to the Cyber Crimes
Task Force. The amount requested would cover Detective Evans'salary for 1.2 months (about 2080 hours). Detective Evans

was assígned to the Task Force in july 2014. Detective Evans' primary responsibility is reactive and proactive investigations
involving crimes against children through the lnternet. Additionalduties include surveillance details, testimony in State and
Federalcriminal proceedings, obtaining search warrants and other legal demands, serving search warrants, preparing and
participating in public awareness and education programs, and attending further training for his position all directly related
to combating and/or preventing cybercrimes. Detective Andy Evans' current hourly rate is 530.27.

Cody Bounds (Retained position) has been a certified law enforcement officer for 13 years, He is currently an investigator
employed by the Boone County Sheriff's Office assigned full-time to the Cyber Crimes Task Force. The amount requested
would cover Detective Bounds' salary for 12 months (about 2080 hours). Detective Bounds was assigned to the Task Force in



January 20L4, Detective Bounds' primary responsibility is forensic examinations of electronic evidence related to crimes
against children through the internet, subject matter expert testimony in State and Federal criminal proceedings, obtaining
search warrants, preparing evidence for court, and attending further training for his position. All these activities are directly
related to combating and/or preventing cybercrimes. Detective Cody Bounds' current hourly rate ¡s 530,36.

Additional Ínvestigator/examiner (NEW position). This budget includes funds for an additional full-time
investigator/examiner to perform investigations and forensic exams directly related to combating and/or preventing
cybercrimes. Cost basis is full-time salary (2080 hours) at a rate of S29,00, The investigative caseload and forensic exam
caseload have both significantly and steadily increased over the years of the SCCG. These increases are detailed elsewhere
in this application. To address these increases, this positíon would be an addition to the capabilities of the Task Force and
would not be used to pay for an existing position. A selection process would be held to pick an appropriate law enforcement
officer from Task Force member agencies to fill this position.

Personnel Benefits

Note: These estimates are based off Boone County Sheriff's Office benefits and could change if the new investigator position
asked for in this application was funded and selected from another Task Force agency,

FICA/Medicare is contributed by the employer to the IRS at the rate of 7.65% of salary as set by the federal government for
Social Security and Medicare, This is for three full-time investigators.

Medical lnsurance HDHP is contributed by the employer under a High Deductible Health Plan at a rate of SS2g,OO per
month, per employee, to provide coverage in the event of illness or injury. This is for three full-time investigators.

Dental lnsurance is contributed by the employer at a rate of 535.00 per month, per employee, to provide coverage for
dental care. This is for three full-time investigators.

Pension/Retirement is contributed by the employer to the employee's 401(A) at a rate of S25,00 bi-weekly, per employee,
as a tax deferred savings, This is for three full-time investigators.

Workers Compensation is contributed by the employer at an approximate rate of 2.84% of salary to provide wage
replacement and medical benefits to employees injured in the course of employment, Workers Compensation benefits are
contracted through the Missouri Association of Counties Workers' Compensation Trust, This is for three full-time
investigators.

Long Term Disability is contributed by the employer at an approximate rate of .36% of salary to provide wage replacement
in the event of long-term disability resulting from an injury or an illness that causes the employee to be unable to work for
an extended period of time, This is for three full-time investigators

CERF or County Employees Retirement Fund Savings is contributed by the employer to the employee's 401(A) aï a rate of 2%

of salary, as a tax deferred savings, This is for three full-time investigators.

Personnel Overtime

Detective Andy Evans is a full-time investigator for the Task Force. Detective Evans works both reactive and proactive
investigations, Detective Evans currently works a majority of reactive cases, but continues to perform proactive
investigation when possible, to include undercover operations and peer to peer. Both reactive and proactive cases can be

labor intensive. Detective Evans shares the responsibility to present public awareness and education programs. He also
assists service area law enforcement and prosecutors with technology related investigative questions and assistance.
Detective Evans would use the overtime to work on current caseload and perform after-hours educational presentations.
The number of hours being requested is a reasonable average of overtime hours the Task Force has used in previous years

This request represents 150 hours of overtíme at Detective Evans'overtime rate of 545.41.

Detective Cody Bounds is the only full-time forensic examiner for the Task Force, The Task Force has a consistent backlog of
forensic examinations. Detective Bounds is a valuable asset to this unit with his immense knowledge and experience.
Detective Bounds has extensive training and is an expert in his area of specialization. Forensic exams are very time



crnsuminÊ. Ðurlng ?t22 Detective Bounds examined over 6û,00ü GS of data. The number of hours being requested is a

reasonable äverâge of overtlme hours the T¡sk Force h¿s used in previcus years. This r€gu€st repres€nt$ 150 hours of
overtime ðt Detectivê Bounds' overtime rate of $45.54.

Þëtêctlvê Trãcy P*rklns has been as*lgned ts the Tã$k Force full"tlrne slnce 2ü07 worklng proactlve snd reac,tlve

investigations, üetective Perking rurrently works reactive lnvestigations generäted from Cyberïips. $he also worl(s on
proactive investigations when porsible. Both reactive and proactive Èäees can be labcr intensíve, $he also assists service
arsa law enforcement and prosecuteru with technology related lnvestlgative guestions and assfstance. Þetective Perkins

sharer the responslblllty on presentlng educational prsgrams tÕ the community and schools. Detective Perklns woufd use

thë ovËrtirne to work Ën curr€nt caseload and perform after-hours educatfonsl pr€sêntations, The number of hours belng
requested is a reasonahle average of overtlme hours the Task Force has used ln pretious years. This request represe nts 150

hourr of overtime åt ûÈtectiì/e Perkins' overtirne rate of $50,24.

A neçr addlt{onal positlon has been requested ãs pãrt of this grant application. lf approved these funds would be used to
pay overtlme expen$es for a new positian. lt l$ antlc¡pâted the investlgatür occupylng thÊ new posltion would spend a

significant amount of tlrne trainlng with varlous software solutions and learning how to investlgãte cybercrlmes. An estimate

of a potential caseload can be made by looking ât thÈ cåselo*d of existlng investlgators. The number of hours being
requested is a reasonable average of overtime hours the Task Forse has used in previous years, This regue$t repråsênts 100

haurs cf overtime at an avaräge svertirne rate of $43,50.

Personnel Benefits Overtime

Note: These estimates are based off Soone Ccunty Sheriffs Office benefits and could change if the new investigator pasition

asked for in this appflcation was funded and selected from another Jbsk Force ågenry.

FlCÄlMedlcare is cpntributed by the emplcyer to the IRS ât the rate of 7,65% of salary as get by the federsl government for
Soclal Security aild Medlcare. This is for four fulldrne inv€stigators,

Workers Compenratlon ls conillbuted by the *rnployer ãt än approximate rate of 2.84% of salary to provide wage

replacement and medical benefits to employees injured in the course of emplcyment. \üorkers Compensation be¡efits are

contracted through the Missouri Associatian of Counties Wsrkers' Compensation Trust. This is for four full-time
investigators,

CüRF or County Employees fietirement fund Savlngs is contributed by the employer to the employee's 401(Å) at a rate of ?%

of salary as â tåx deferred savingr. This is for four full-time investigators.

Supplles / Operations

rene$r¡l - $1896"35 r This is for ¡ r licenring renewal of an existing

software appliration that will expire in üecember 2023. a software p used to
triage *omputer evidencs and can be used on a wide var¡ety of file systems, including those common to

this software can he ussd on both live machines and machines whlch are ln ¡
powered-off 5tate" Th€ purpÐse of this software is tÕ ð$sist in qulekly locating evidence while conducting

during an active investigation, and to help elimlnate the sei¡ure of non-evidentiary itemr, thereby reducing unfruitful
forensic exsminations in the lab" Thls software can be tailøred ths include and autsmatically scan for

capabflítles of this softrrrareevidence uniqre to a specific investigation, including
help to more quickly locate evidenc¿ and estübl¡sh probable cause durlng an active lnvesfigation and lncrease lab workflow.

This license wíll be used by têtective Cody Bounds,

llcense renewal - $gqSg,g0 ea. - Thls lc for a öne-yeär licenalng renewal of an exlstlng software

application. The Task Fôrce mãlntrinç three {3} ¡n$tãäcês of this ssftware. Tha curent licenses expire in October 2023,

November 2t23,and March 20Î4. the primaryIsoftware utifity used by the Task Force for the analysis and reporting cf [Oevice evidence includlng

nnâccçuntfÛrthemajqrityofevidenceobtaínedforforcnsicanalyslsbytheTaskForce.Without



thís software. the Task Farce wculd no longer be able to examine such evidence or prepäre data reports for prcsecutíon of
criminal cases. This software is used by Detectives Tracy Perkins, Andy Evans, Cody Bounds and Þustin Hetkmaster.

- $¿gs.oo - Thic is for a licenslng renewal of an existing sofrware
ls a forensic analysls software and the

which ís capable of easily
is an important step to forensic analysis of computer evidence, as it allows the examiner to essentially use the
the:ame männer and view in which it was used by the *uspecl, but without altering the actual evidence. Ay fthe

¡n examlner can confirrn the meaning of their forensic fi which is a step to completing a

thorough forenslc examlnatlon and providlng additlonal confidence for the upon, Additionall¡ it
nbeeasiff

using this software, This license will be used by Þetective Cody Bounds"

renetn¡l - $30795,û0 - This is for a one-year licensíng renewal of an existing software and

h¡rdware ¡olution thät will expire ln üecember 2023. Alrnost all cases investigated by our Task Force involve

with the malority of evidence now beingfound lnlalone. The majorlty of
nearly all of them are n

of nd obtain invaluable data, g mÖrÊ

methods and results in the acquisltion of
Force has been able to assist
is rasily the single most valuable to aur Task torce, This device ls maintained and

rperated by Ð€tèçtives Cody Bounds, Trary Perkins, Andy Ëvans, and Ðustin Heckmaster.

renewal - S17s0.00 - This fs for a one-year llcensing renewal of an exlstlng software and

ls widely regarded as beneficlal for juries to view the Bvidence

hardware solution that will expÍre in

{l nternet Cri mes Aga inst Children) i nvestigations
to greatly reduce both the anxount of time needed to
reduce the

appllcation whlch wlll explre in November 2023,

mpplication ured by the Task Ëorce

heln sutr"

forensic operations for the Task Force, used during
I"u¡dence whlch would not have been found
removable media, and gamlng systems" ln addition

2424. is a software application
It into the software package is

helps to more lar interest to ICAC

uring

used collaborafively by law enforcement agencies âfrcss the world tp
NCMEC (National Center for Missing and [xploited Children] as well u* I

c¿

v¡luable evlde nce. Since obta
in criminal prosecution within

in¡nsltheTask
our uãrviie irea.f

which specializes in

adapted to I

bmit newly identified
d has built in for further reducing analysis time and ensuring

åccurate ich will assist law enforcement ìnternationslly in our missíon to rescue chíldren
from sexual abuse and prosecute offenders. Thís software is used by Oetectives Cody Bounds.

renewal- $4345.0CI - This is for a ône-yÊar licensing renewal of an existing software
application that will expire in Septernber of ?023 an industry-standard tool and is

software cften results in findlng
otherwise, and is capabl* of devices,
to ive fsrensíc used bythe

Task Force as the only methüd to downlo¿d lntern onlineland is used to
ì¡varrant results from online usâr âccüunts. Thls license will be used by Ðetective Cody $ounds,

rene$ral - $40û0"0û - This is for a one-year lieensing renewal of an existing software
application that will expire in December ?ü13, ãn tool and is an essentisl part of
forensic operations lor thË Task Forc€, sofrware often results in finding

which would not hävÊ been found otherwíse, and is capable of
This llcense will be used by Þetective Dustin

l¡fW - $4025.ût - This is for a one-yeðr licensing sf a new lnstanee of this software
applicaticn, is ¡n industry-standard tsol and fs an essential part of ths Task Force,

used during nearly every forensic examinaticn, Th

been found otherwise, and is capable of analyzlng
llcense would be used by a potential new lnvestigator/exarniner {as described above} and by Det€ctive Adam 9choolcraft

who ls a new pârt-tlme addltlon to the Tack Force,

is software often results in ich would not have

ls



ä one{eãr renewal of ¡!n softwäre a
that explres in September
available ¡nd is used by many rtment Homeland
$Ëcur¡ty and NASA- Accordlng to

e Task Force has observed an increasing ãmÕunt
¿sslsted in accessing, including

êven Since implementing this süftwäre, the Tark Force has been able to
number cot¡ld not be accessed previously. Thls software is used by
DÊtectivê Cody Bounds.

rensrval - $450 - on thât
expires in Janurry 2024, ä tõot
fsr bcth novlce and advanced investigatcrs, both the same tool. Wlth
there is ns need to purchase anothe
solutlon used bythe Task Force software ls used by Þetectlve Cody Bounds.

Vlsta Prlnt wabslte domaln rêglstrâtlon & hostlng - $20¿.00 - Thís is for the annual domain registration and hosting fees

associated to ths website maintained by the Task force at www.bcsocybercrímes.com. Thls we bsite provides valuable
resources ts the community, lncludlng infarmation on what to do ln the event that a possible crime has been committed
online and the ability tû r€queit presêntâtions or rther assÌstance from the Task Force. The contlnued hosting of this
website helps the Task Force to meet the community outreach requirements set forth by the SCCG grant itselt and Is the
primary means by whfch the Task Force rnaintains a public prësenre, ts include pravlding press releases regarding the
impact the T¡sk Force has on our community and seryice area, The lb¡k Force frequently receives contact requests
generated by users of the website, including inforrnation whlch has Ned ts arrests.

Itntlvlrus renerval - $238,9s - This is software for anti-virus protection ¿nd lnternet security. Task Force
investigators sometime vislt unsavory corners of the ìnternet which increases the chance of en

vlrus or other problem. Additionally, forensic examiners
The Task Force investigaton will use the software

renewal cov€rs 15 csmputêrs for an additïonal year of service. The current licenses
expire in Àugust and September 2023.

Total Eudget

Trlâl Budgst

Attachments

$s29,818.23

Attashmsnt Descrilption Fils l.lamo Typo Flle
$lze

Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU)

Boone County MOUs signed
2023

tybar MÕU 2023 All.pdf pdf 6.1M8

Quote or Cosl Basis

Audit Boone CountyAudit 2021 2031 JCIM B_Circular_,4.1 33.pdf pdf 198 K8

Othêr Supprting Docurnêntätion Task Force Activity Summary CyberActivity 3umary for ÐCCG app
t023.pdf

pdf 171 KB

Other Supporting Þocumentation Task Force Newsletter 1 BCSÞCCTF Nawsletlo¡ 2223-1.pdf pdf 695 KB

ôther Supporting DocurnentatÌon Task Force Newsletter 2 SCSOCCTF Ner¡ælctter 222âA.pdl pdf 223 KB



CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 
� (J 7 -2023 

STATE OF MISSOURI 
} ea. 

County of Boone 

May Session of the April Adjourned Term.� 

In .the County Commission of said county, on the 4th day of May 20 23 

the foUowing, among 0th.er proceedinp, were had, viz: 

Now on this day, the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby approve the 
request to transfer above the authorized transfer salary for position number 860, Lead Emergency
Telecommunicator, and does hereby authorize an appropriation of $23.44 for the hourly pay rate 
for said position. 

Done this 4th day of May 2023. 

ATTEST: 
---.......(_/)./) 

'---f:3u�&rBrianna L. Lennon 
Clerk of the County Commission

Kip lf:lc=--

Presiding Commissioner 

�)(� Justin Aldred 
District I Commissioner

� 

. . n 
t II Commissioner 



REQUEST TO TRANSFER ABOVE .¡ATS" (Authorized Transfer Salary)
BOONE COUNTY Commission 146.2006

3. The Humgn Rcsource Director revicws the rpqucst anrl pnlvides recornmendstion to the Achninisr¡tívc Authority.4, Thc Administrative Authority will schcdule tlæ rer¡uc.rl for appnrval hy rhc Commission nnd pmvlde thc Commiísion with thc l{R l)jrecror,s
rccornnrend¡tion.

5.

6.

ll rcvicw all re<¡uests for
Commission will rt'turn

Thc wiCommissionCounty ¡l [heabove ¡¡n'^TS" dsularystaning will either or the Af'tcrûppr{}ve dcny rr'quc.$l
theapproval/dcnial, County thi form5 rhelo Admi nistrati ve Authoritv

Thc Administr¡t tvc will ¡rattuch ol' this tofbrm thc Personncl Form.Action

Narrte of prospeetive

Position

(zzdt

No.lbö
Proposed Starting Salary (conplcre one only) Annusl

No. nf employees in rhis joh.tu**in3,,lon 
'',ï'iïYu,

% of Mid-Poi
% of Mid-Point S1 . L--

Depanmcnt
J ustification (Describe the pfo$pectivÊ cmployec's cducution and/or work experience which supp()rts this proposctl co$pensatirln
lcvcl)

a

,, 1

lf proposed salary cxceeds whût other cmployees in
bockground exceeds orhers working in the sanrejob

the same job clussification are paid. explain how the prnspective entployee's
classification: A/ Á-

Whut effenr if anv. will this
,!'e 

^f 
,?4 {. v<

-iJ

propo$ül have on snlary relationships wi¡h other pnsitions í n your office and/or'ryrsitions ín other offices?

Additi<¡nul cornnents

Admi nirilråtive Authority' s

Auditor's

A

1

Fund¡ etÊ wlthln¡vsllable lhe crlstlng departmcntrl andsalary wsge (#r0lrppropriatlon 00).
nol avrll¡blc thcwlthln ¡nddtpurlmcnlalexlsting t0sulary approprlatlonrYrSc (# l00t;

to providc fundlng ls attached.

Date

It tHuman Resource f)lrcctor's

Resource

D,r-, i+ jaI{.;3
Approvc DenyCounty Commicslon

Comnrent(s)¡

Dlstrict lI Commissloncrts Slgnuture;

Presiding Commissioncr's Slgnnlurc:

District I Commissioncr's Slgnature:

&.:\A nlan and Fornrs)



CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 

�orJ-2023 

STATE OF MISSOURI 
} 

ea
. 

County of Boone 

May Session of the April Adjourned Term.;yj 

In the County Commission of said county, on the 4th �•yof May 20 23 

the f�owing
? 

among other proceedings, were had, viz: 

Now on this day, the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby approve the 
request to transfer above the authorized transfer salary for position number 863, Shift Supervisor, 
and does hereby authorize an appropriation of $25.35 for the hourly pay rate for said position. 

Done this 4th day of May 2023. 

��
Brjanna L. Lennon 
Clerk of the County Commission 

KipK�ick 
Presiding Commissioner 

��1j ,W Justin Alred 
District I Commissioner 

. n 

ct II Commissioner 



REQUEST ro TRANSFER ABovE *ATs" (AuthorÍzed rransfer sala ry)
BOONE COUNTY Commission Order 146-2006

Name of prospective e mptoy"e fy'"nlfl". lJrnaw/.--" .--Depurrment ifoint.€**$.,'il*r*r'¿-¡.r*Ë--l:.2¿r)
Positir¡n r i S¿r

Proposed Starting Salury (complete one only) Annuul; .***7c of Mid-Poinr
Mir.l-Point 85,J -

OR Hourlyr -t.å 5. 3 4 7oo¡
No. of cmployees in this job cl¡usifìcarion within your Depårtment? u

I()n

Justification (Descrlbe the proryrcctive empklyce's educ¡tion und/or work experiencc which riuppons this proposed crlmpcnsaticn
levcl)

l)escrlotíon ol lo¡m: To ,ßquesl appmwl lo ltønElcr ahove "A (authorieed lranrþr wlary),
Proc¿dure:
l. TheAdmi n ist¡ati vc Authority of designcc cotrrplelcs

0100) ûnd
the form und prepûfss a schedu lc thût dcmonstrules that fu nding ts itvailable tltin thc

salary and wBgc appropriation (accôunt #t cslculatcs tho &mQunt for ¡l hudgct fcvt lilon. f nccded, The Adminisrrativc Authcrrity
sub¡ni(s thc form. thc schcdulc, ¡nd thc budger rcvision (if needcd) lo thc Auditor firr certi lìcation of I'unds BVAt lability

2 Thc Auditor ct!rtifìcs funds svuilahi lity, äppfoves budgcr rcvision (if applicable), rcturns origi nal l'ornl lo rl¡c
^d

mtnt$tfûttvc Authority ¿nd
forwards a copy to Hu
Thc fluman Rcsourcc

nü¡n Resourcc Dircclor
3 Director renewl' the rcquolil und provides fecont mendu¡ir¡n ttì lhe Administ rffti vC Authoriry
4 îhe Administrotivc Aulhority wil I schedule lhc rc4uest for nppmvul by thc C<unmission ¡nd prov ide thc Conunission with thc HR Di¡cctor'

recommcndation.
!i

1?rc Ccunty Comrnisrion iil fcvlew al fcqucsts for û $Bfl ing salrry abovc lhe TS" and will cithcr approvc t)f deny rhe After
approval/den iol. thc County Commission wil rclufn this form t() the Atlmi nismtive Authori

rùqucst,

ó. The Adrninistrrtivc
ty

will ûttåch n of rhis form lo the Personnel Action Fortn.

If proposed salary exceeds whtrt other ênìployee$ in the stmc job classi fication are puid. explain how rhe prospeclive cnlployee's
baokground e,(ceed,i others working in the silme job cl¡¡ssificutiou

¡¿-lr
*. ,g,e* \i¿{- t.,..i tttî.-

What cffect. if ony. will this prirposal havc on lialeÌX relation ships wirh other posirion$ in your office and/or positions in orher offices?

Aclditional

Adr¡i nistrative Authority's

appropria(ign (#10100);

U, l'l ,1?
Date: / ¿/ c<-)Audilorns

withln the existing depurlmcntrl salnta and wrgc approprlation (# l0 I 00).
tr3 not sv¡lluble lhewlrhln anddopsrtmentålexlatlng salrry waße

to ls altsched,provldc funding

Funds arc

Ir,Hum¡n Resource Dlrtctorts Si gnature:

\

Dalcr

Commcnt(s):

Drte

Approvc -*.* Dcny

Distrlct Il Commissloncr's Slgnaturel

Presiding Commissioner's Signature :

District I Commlssloner's Slgnaturet

&\Human and Form$)



CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 
�9-2023 

STATE OF MISSOURI . 
} 

May Session of the April Adjourned Term.2!3 
ea.

County of Boone 

In the County Commission of said county, on the 4th day of May 20 23 

the following, among other proceedings, were had, viz:

Now on this day, the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby re-appoint the
following: 

Robert Sapp Health Re-Appointment 
Trust 
Committee 

Done this 4th day of May 2023. 

ATTEST: � 
'-IQ��� 

Brianna L. Lennon 
Clerk of the County Commission

3-Year Term May 4, 2023, through
April 31, 2026 

Presiding ommissioner 

� Justin Aldred 
District I Commissioner

t II Commissioner 



Kio Kendrick, Presidinq Commissioner
:u'stin Ald red, Districtl Commissioner
Janet ThompSon, District II Commissioner

Boone County Commission

Boone Countv Government Center
801 E. Walnut, Room 333

Columbia, MO 65201
573-886-4305 - FAX 573-886-4311

E- mail: commission @boonecountymo.org+

t!;r
{.,,

*C'.o

BOONE COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION
APPLICATION FORM

Board or Commission: Heath Trust Committee
Narne: Robert D Sapp
Home Address: 19301 Oh HwY 63 South

City: Hartsburg ZiP Code: 65039
Business Address:
CiW: Zip Code:
At which address would you prefer to be contacted? 

-E-mai I : -RSapp@ boonecountymo.org
Phone (Honre): (573)228-Lt46 Phone (Work): (573)449-8515

Fax:

Qualifications:
or'pr commiltee member

Past Community Service:
Adult þader BSA

References:

I have no objections to the inforrnation in this application being made public. To the best of my knowledge at th¡s t¡me I
can serve a iull term if appointed. I do hereby certify that the above information is true and accurate.

Applicant Signature

Return Application
To:

Boone County Commission Office
Boone County Governnrent Center
801 East Walnut, Room 333
Columbia, MO 65201
Fax: 573-886-43 1 I

A n Aff irmative Act¡o n / Eq ual Oppo rtu nity Institution



CERTIFIED COPY OF ORDER 
2_/()-2023

STATE OF MIS
.
SOURI 

} ea. 
County of Boone 

May Session of the April Adjourned Term.�3

In the County Commission of said county, on the 4th day of May 20 23 

the following, among other proceedings, were had, viz:

· Now on this day, the County Commission of the County of Boone does hereby re-appoint the
following:

Eric Planning Re-Appointment 
Kurzejeski and Zoning 

Commission 

Done this 4th day of May 2023. 

AITES:: 

Ui � ---l�u�a�t' 1�
Brianna L. Lennon 
Clerk of the County Commission 

4-Year Term May 4, 2023, through 
April 31, 2027 

Kip.· dri 
Presiding Commissioner 

�,tk/ 
J ustm Aldred 
District I Commissioner 

I 

ompson 
Commissioner 



Boone Ce
Kip Kendrick, Presiding Commissioner
Ju'stin Aldred, District I Commissloner
iãñêt'thómp3on, District II Commissioner 573-

mail: co oonecoE org

Boone CountY Commisslon
BOONE COUNTY BOARD OR COMMISSION

APPLICATION FORM

Board or Commission: Planning & Zoning Comm'ssbn

Narne: erb kuaeieski
Home Address: 4320 S Brushr¡¡cod Lk Rd

City: Cotumbia ZiP Code: -65203
Business Address:
City: - ZiP Code:

¡t wfr¡cfr àUdress would you prefer to be contacted?
E-nrail: ewkuzees@gmail,com
Phone tnorte): (SZ:)egf-¡gSS Phone (Work):
Fax: 

-

Qualifications:

pubh seruice.

Past CommunitY Service:
Boone count), planning anãzonlng commbsbn Electbn ludge Habitat for HumanitLvolunteer

References:
l¡rrv VangiHer 573 881 2785 Larry Traxþr 573 356 3441

r have no objections to the infornration in this application being.made public. To the best of my knowledge at this time r

can serve a futl term ¡i 
"ppoi"i"A. 

I do hereby 
"ätify 

that the above information is true and accurate'

Applicant Signature

Return APP|ication
To:

Boone CountY Commission Office
Boone CountY Governrnent Center
801 East Walnut, Room 333
Columbia, MO 65201
Fax:573-886-4311

A n Aff irmative Act io n / Eq ual Oppo rtu n ¡ty Inst¡tution

¡e *+

.. .1.,.-.¡

-ì,
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